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TMHMU~T*rt* Mlmrt pur m«k*, pmjpktt ta

mfrmyt, ar fttcr DMm-t pngmkU a< lh*
thtp.«/.

JtnVUK TlSKMEJfTS Inserted ml tkt v*m*ir*tn

Columbia Female Academy
FIUIK irkarft »Ml (mUoni of lb* Columbia
J. IVasale AaadMay an taapactlully Mooned,

MibI II lUII MllwiM M<if liw Mpfrinrmfaim ol

V«w> Hey. Jolio Krn»k; aided by abU and «»peri.
The winter term wdtaoawMnaa
WllJMMNry. From tbr attain

(ma of Iba Fftipel, who beia a lo iba ofta* all
I a public adacation, as wrll as

mlrwry department in IbU ia
laved, Ibat parents will not regret

T_, (hay may pWr In It. The iov-
*,"\t nf the ecliool i* mild. consiving solelyll, Ijtivlaenc* It latbr aitu ol Iba teacher*,
¦Vui n*1 J,|t"tHwna wtthlhr poplla lo cberfeb
fc<il.\vfe Ikat simplicity and |»urity of mlad,
h»... the ornament and crown of all
m,iLVrMd without which indeed no
Talua

' \("Ue«lml acquisition la of aay raal

Instruction pou ted In tbla Instl-
fan .»?. !H.%»lthrl.rancta#*ol learnlnguwallyJ?" 1

, l'\ h"\ot approved semina.ie. of the
f U? It maue fn» a tborna^b

on,y,o,he «n,»r* *°,w
.h'^JTT, "\dura and .rlenre, bot for all

*? .*c<!<y|bhm»wte wlileb ara deemed
" ««T hl*\ raob. oflifrTin dh-doatloa ol lx)» ».. . n< i

final ion peculiar to la-* town*, are aHo^e!
laMnrMiliroinilih Iniiitiun Rati oment, ..veryfacility fen *<*dy, Imir/ilnnln all deportment* of
uw ful knowledge. aa IIm Mlwtantial r»ivnrdi
api»mpr|*i#dtniiidu«tf and regiilarit> ol condnci,
form n»wh an nwrnlilto of advantage* at U rarelyto be found in P> m*f> ^mlmrifi

Alr*.' mi|li still costinues in char** oftbe hoard¬
ing detriment H»r character and .puiliftratlon*
ore too well kown to nerd any commendation.

RATES OF BOARD AMD l til ION.
B ard,

^ flAO p< r annum
Ku/'mIi Tulti n, 6 " quarterWi'.i K,Jisti Grammar or Gentrw-

|.liy, g w .«

Willi Ruatish Grammar,Gr- igrHpliy
hiiiI AiithmHlr, 10 » «

Tin* two up|H*r clatwt, with the me
of Ma|«, Globe*. (to. 12 14 M

Fren« b. Span/ill and Italian Lnn>
Cttavea, each 10 41 '.

Music. (Piano) la " -<
Knlrance lo the Music Department 5 " "

Diawinaand Palming, 10 .« '.

Vtlvet PulntUu, lo .* ««

Board an.I Tuition, as hereto! atv., puyalilc in
advance
C ¦luinlii i. 25tli Offemlier. lft ?RMII

Mary Ana Bcckct,
WIT.'Imu. ii |.|eas«ire «nn<>um e»io her friends

:n !»»? roumejr, nod the Uiliu «| Cflum>bin, that >li« he* f-iimm<mced the MtLMNAHY
.nd iltN l'U\ MAKI nG *>u»ine»* in all it» van-
aa« hranebeo, at the . 'ntninerc al Hotel.
Hb« ha* enxa)(Ml Mr* Porter Irom New York

wIiomi abilities in the Vlitlioury aiwl f'im y Drese
Makiox ha«ine»»Hir well known »»ere.

.Mrs. Porter ha- liroUKhi from New York the
late«i fashious ot that City, and having a reyulai
eorresponden* e, will always be able lo uiake their
Work agreeable to the latest advices. The pat<
milage of the Ladies will ha thaukfully received
and ttiiiMifoally attended to.

N<-v« mber Jl 47 tf

inc.

T
MERCHANTS' HO IEL.
Ilh »uUerib« i L-ratrfiil Inr I. *¦ iu»ny favo»
he Hn> r«f|»« d, re^pei tfulU infoini* 1*1

Crleiid* and III** public gen- rally. that l<« ha» n»
ov-ved to ibiil well tiMlculntrr and comiuodiou*
Br)« k Bnlldinp, Imini'ily occupied Ity l>r Suiiiti,
sIiumc nn lite iiiiiIIi *r»t cortior of Rirhardton
and Taylor ttreel*, diagonally o|>po»llr hit former
aim.-tmn He Ithi rpercit nn paint in fining up tin
h'«r * forthr reception of td«lriend« nnd n|M einll)
Kivat«* Mmilie*. lit' Taldi* will h* furnished with

e Im**I Ihe market nflT>rdt, lilt Bnr with »W
chnitesf ll'< >ini hNIi ihff Iwst ol Bi</».
8tnM"« with Ihe be*l ot Provrnder, and faithful
0»lli>r».

Illi Bill Moom i« l"0 tVct.lnnc and if a»»paclniui
nnd well CMlrulati d n» any in (tin flat««.
Tim .utiwilVr Impcnfioni Ilia iinymitled atlrn-

linn In iiImit, Hint lie will Im rpliled lo give
H-ii'-'hI MlWfac.tion lo all who'any favor him
with Ihelr company.

UF.O A. IIIUFOAB
October 24 4.1 II
U» TheCHarleMon Meirury, Aiifftt«la Chroni¬

cle and Y'trkvllb Advocate, will ptildHi the alnive
. .I e a week for Inree week*, and for* aril their
0rt until* for |»aymeiil.

].10H HALK *»¦ RR*T.The BrM Building
direr.'ly «ip|nr*«l<* lb* Presbyterian I'hitrrh.

)t iia «jtnf,|i.n« and convenient In u*r, containing
nine rnnffli algh* nf them having fire pU< a li
fan* aho 'fmi innnton the ground fb»f<r

A'»n, f> r tab*. mv lata .tunmei ret»id<nca, n«-»r
rinlk llill Tbn filiation i« healthy, the houte
convenient. the Irar.l (ntiout rtO ,\r.rr».) having a

nrelly good growth o| pine Upon it. Apply to
vVm. IV I'rantoa Kin.

HOHf.lt r MKANS
Fehrnary 27. 0 4

f| ''O ItKNI' . Th« llnilir and l.ol I.e.t«ili;;ii»|t lo
3 Mn Kill* Wilvia, lately mi nii'iril .»* Mr
D W Sitni, and po>»*Mion jiven no the I'' diy
ol .l.muaiy netl. J .43 D.'VI*

Columbia, Dae. 2rt, 1H2B I tl

JOOK KT THIS.I forwarn all pet»«>ii* (r mi

J trading with, or hmlc nrtn)!. or j»t«»y
m> apprentice, namely. TH<»H. SIIKI.TO.V «h
.(..lied (r >m wa abonl tna 1*1 Iferein'ier lu> t *t>
Information v\ill lie thankfully rev ived fimei n>
tna the mma M \I,ACHI KI.I'.N \ >

February 27 0 «l

fyiHICi: Hliayrd from ilia «nbtcr|l>t r, a Ida-
X^i IIOHaKi w<Hi ii \»hit«- hUr.e in lilt face, «.

wliil" fret t»ld norf alrrtyed mvtiy with » <
)|\|IK. 'Ill*' linria it .daiul Aitreii hand« hi
and el|tbt or 11n y»ar« old. Tin miJi«iI»*i off
Dm dollar* rrw«rd, ami all rea»onat la etiiei*

for l.a delivery ol I lie horce and ni«re to Inm
fltoit y B'HI'r, Newberry dHtnri. ... m th- !¦<.<

jambhvoi'm:
Marrbrt, li&>. i"

ARTNEKSHIP.
tf C. W. Coxent,

IhrnMlvn in (ha MtrtmuhU
._

lb* firm of HIRAM HUTCH
«l No. . Brick lUiiitf, they

will thnukfolly rwlfe ¦ ahar* of the pnbUo (Ml
roi-age. They hller tlienmivxa thai nnder tha
praaent arrangement, they wilt ba enablad togiva
inph* aatitfaction to caatomer*.and to fcaap eon
.tautly no hand mi aaaortnieat ofGOODS inferior
to oom# la CohmMi) which they will dl»|»oee of
on (ha mot* raoaonaSle Irmi. On band an u
.ortmant of GROCERIES. *MITH«' TOOLS.
IRON, STKKL, and nlao BOLTING CLOTHS of
anptrWr quality.

February 87. 0 8

Aotice.
ri'HE Co-partnership heretofore eiitling h»-
1 Iwnn Sag|n k Row *nd Jmnrt Hora, un-

dar lha inn oTJHtne* llum, k Co la lhi» d-y
dlaaolve.l l»y mutual aonaent Tlitw indebted to
.aid Irm, an* rfqwuwl la make jmymam to A. C.
Squire, It Co who arc duly authorJwd to aetllw all
elaimaof Ihe concern. J A MRS IK'IIA.

SQL'lllK It llOaS.
Columbia, Feb 2A, 18^9.

-QUIRK It ROSS-having ^iiken ABRAM C
8QUIRK into |Miiiirrahi|*. ibr liu.iaeta in luturr
will t a conducted under the An. of A i* Suulm.i
ItCo. BQCIRK It ROSS,

A C. bQUIRK.
February f5, 1&20 10 tf

CAHWILE, & Co.
on hand »n J arc receiving the lollow-

In (j ttnii*. .,vw
Sugar. < nfft* Sail, Gun Po'*Jer, Imperial and

Hyann Tea*.
Old 4<tt pioof Co*. Brandy, 4th proof Jam. Rum
Old Madeira Wine, TfitrrilTc <lo Malaga do.

old Port Wine in bottle*
London Porter
IU Ton* Swrrde lion, assorted Germnn

Steel, Kngliah Hliil* r do American do
Rnwland* Mill and Croat cut Saw .

do Ca»t Steel. N<ii,ornnd Sanderaon't braudt
40 dog »ftdlnc hoe«, ataotied uifi Wliitte-

m»n'a Colton ano Wool cardt
Bellow*, AnviU, Vice*, Sledge and band Ham
iuer».

Bagging, Rope and twine.
ALSO

A teener* I apartment o( hardware and cutlery.All o< winch will he told ai low as this mniket
w ill afford
Columbia 18 Feb lhi!9, 7 if

VI/IN SoORO FK'iW.I. KMI.VVUV AM)
HO RDING M IIOML .Mr# ds

inform* thou- pur«*ni» uml eourdian*, who mayhave il hi coideni|dMtion lo tend Vouiik ladit t to
her trhooi at hoarder*, that there are Mill a few
varaucie* Intl'al department Pup-U will re
reived at any Mf'iaon, aud only charged from the
time of entrance, l*n» «... .¦...*><eiion mi.I !»«¦ mad
for .rh<dararf.mo*"dbefore the enoMf«U<.

Wmntboro". F»*l». 83. Ih29 " U 3

ClO.MPA "Y OKHI.IIS. Ai. I.lrcllon j« heirI'v
/ orderrii for « ftr«t l.ieutei.ant o| Riet,;twd

Light Oregon*, to .upply the vacancy creaH d
by the retirnulion of Lieai. Stanton.
The Flection will he held in Columbia, at the

Market House, «,n the last Saturday of Mairl.
p. lit to Im- opened at 10 o'clock i M and rioted
at 8 P M Managers lo conduct the elrction,
Jetse II Goodwin, Fredk Green,and Wm W«i
ton J N. PARTRIDGK. Capl R I. O

Fe'-nin-v 27 ij jj

LAW NOTICR.. Tlie -ubierilier w ill In reafler
pi act ice ill ilia following Court*: l.etiuglon,

Richland, Orangehurgh, Kershaw and Sumter
O.J M'CORI).

March 8 IO 4

* i OlIC* - Vi,, ..mj,i.i,,,iuk .iem >n'i»again*
lha Cor|M.iation of lite Town ol Columbia,

are reqnetted to prr«rn» litem to the tulucriW on
lorbefoietbe I6ih o| Mareh ne«t

B HARRISON Jr T.C.
March 8 10 -I

6,OoO.rtob^crilia'a i«»w for ca«h- -al«o liO
HVItllKLS LIMK, on «on»li?nin«nt. warranted
2<K»d BAltltV L HHKN\N.

Fv-bioary 21 W 3

Fi.OLH.
BXRltKLS of Pine and S.ipci fine

<6ijU FLOOR.For *ale by
WALLAC I*, k M PIK

Columbia, F»li. k9, I»i9. 8 if
Vr O'lM F. AM |>erson» hnvlnit elaini* «»f anyIK kind ApaiiMi the late SAMTF.L WILSON,
Jr are requested to |i«e«oiil litem to the .ubrcri*
ber«, l»e|ween llila ami the first of .Inly nr*t

wall\« p. It vt nF.
r i.nnb^. pel* lo li:2t» . f

W oikl kou ' a>.
\ ? uih>crili*r will "IT>m IIm* hImivi «j.|. mini

(«lili<lur»»*iit, In llit« tiuliP l liiddrr, on llin Inst
Mundiiy in Jnl\ wr*l, eoiitwnln# «n mtrr oi I.»ii«l,
muff nrlc4«,Miiti nil iH«* npp irtf npnr. (thcn-unto
mmrii il f.iit term* <>( will In- oiim lliirii of
Ilit- |i'irrhiiM* iiM>n< y down, or fir Thorn** f)ii<t>'
nolf* or l>on«l« will k r«*rrlvp«f ». eniti, ihr kn-
Imirr to Im» inndi' |mjriiMi* l« 1.2, 8, «-r -I ycnit,
with Inlcrril from the dull*. mid mnrtgngr nf llio
prrtnlM-t. AHIU.M I) JONK".

IO' I lip editor* r>( thr A'ltuMn (liroulclr, Il«r
' imrlirXon Cnofii'i, mid ?.»vhmi»hIi Mrrrnry, will
iitM-rl Ihr i»lM»v»- unci n xi i-k I II Ihr U«l wn-W in
Jurtr, nnil for* ml tlirlr itcr-mnlt lo nir for |irt>-
minit. A l> J.

. oIiiimMt ?'..lirn.irx "7W . I

>» 14 K . I' !. >l l|| MllllKlll ln«* I * II
« nf Col r.i It .icitM. ,N»* full hired in I «.

.Hinr, nu' ii-*ti«'pifiil!> int.ied In tall and j.«v
"*lf Irt % ir I »li 11 1»* nlili P'l from lur on t iii *
'

iny offi»*<». lodgr (i cli .. nr>niU In j»il
C O OI'KK. T M.

K' liranrr 27. i> 3

UK ill'lll llu r ln« .llilll.tlll-'l M III Ilk Ymi
. <int iMiiployril Mr. W illinni l/lmln >u|n iu
i.' ih«- wiih!, Pi rn»n» niiliini to contract |

. i k», will I ir piiuMi »l lo do »o on Mrcommotl
. I'rrws' "I iin piiMimrl* t vlnting In Hrii'k*. .

li» Krlth V «nl, will lw limling, uiiIim mm
il i lln- iuImciiUi r iiullvidiinllv

A. ilhltOKMOVr.
(Jwiombln, fi.li 13 7 1

POETtt\ .

"

Mit
TMK FANCY BALL \

M A visorfor a tiff! teAaIC"are i 1
IFA«l cmrtoui i|< rfe/A qmit atformittttV

diiAKtrrAas.
*. Yoa uted lo Ulk," nI4 Mim Mm Call,

w Of luwtn,wJIUnM. iml Cupid,
Bui now you never ulk it all.

You're getting vaitly .tupid.
YuuM better burr your lilarkttone, Broon,

Y«>u n**er will got through it,
There'e o Fauey Boll at the Aneably Room-«-
Do let u« Uko you to it."

I made that night o rolamn vojr,
o rlartle all beholder*/

I won- white mu>liu on my brow,
Uitru velvet on uiy tliouldert;

.My TruOirri were «upreme>y wide,
I learo'd totwear " by Allah;*'

I itib-k a puiuard by uiy tide.
And called mywll M Abdullah."

Oh! a P.m. y Uall't a stran^o aflT.ir,
Made U|> ol »ilk* «ud leather*,

Li£hl hendr, light hciilt, lalte louki, false Hair,
Pius paiut, .«nd oitriuh leather*;

The dulli.i youth iu all tho town.
To nigh I may thine o droll one)

An<l rakei.who have not hall n crown.
Look royal with a whole ono.

wail, Mo»t Coulunoul here are met
All tou;ue ,auti liniet nod lace*,

1 he |«aoccr» (bri with Juliet,
'1 hi- liraliuiiu lalk> ol race*}

And where'* your gcuiui, bright Corriofc!
Atd wuere your liro^ue, Mao Lucius!

And t huica 11, you navr not teen

Oue chapter ol Conluciui.

l.o' ditndieifrom K imwh.iik« Qirt
Willi litautie* liocn Ilia Wiekio;

And telle* Irom Borne look very peit
On Mandarins lioiu t'«*kin;

Thi'( ordinal >t here Irom Home,
Th" C uiiiiHiK'iiut irom Seville,

And 11 ». in let*> lather Irom the tomb,
Aii-' F*u*lu* (rum (lie Devil.

What menu ihoie lnn;hin^ Nun*.I prey,
What mrau they. Nun or Fairy?

I KUrstlhry (old no l>«adi to day,
Anil >nu< no Ave Mary;

V|a«. (iihI -Vnlinr. l'riitt and Pi*,
llarred door, nnd window jrjteii,

I with .til |Tel'y <,'ethol« i,
Were Ihui emnni! |>a tod.

F>vir Keurons eomn to dartre qundrillr*;
With lour wed «raMiiird tailor*;

And KuIm^Ii lalk' ot mil rond
With Tiuion, priori- ol raiiurt;

I fmd young U. ol II '» I'nrlc
r.qiiip|i'd for a »«lk to Mercj;

And I run away from Joan of Ar.«,
To romp with tad iUbecca,

Fnir Cleopatra'* very pl»io,
Puek halt*, and Ariel 'W^j^er*;

Ami ("irmi'* inimUr'J o'er *2*111,
Though not by llomuo d«ggan.

Great Charlemagne u lour feel high,
Had »1uff ha» Ua"oti «p<>k«n:

Queen Mary'* wai.il i> all awry;
An I I'lyrhe** uo»n it broken.

Our happir»t hride, tin* very oddt
l« the ni'iurnin^ |»al t llti,

And (hit heavie»i foot thai evcriroj
|« I he frut of Cinderella;

||> re fad CaliMa lau;h« outright,
Ther« Yoru-k lo«,k« mo»t xiavr',*ir.

And a Teniphir wave* the now to-ni£i)t,
Who never cro»i'd the w.tve, »i»#

And whftt n tlehel it the ulk!
" The flir .** piny I In* fiddle".

" Maeadam't '«»<!»"." I l»«t*- thn chalk".
" Swrei girl"".'* a rimrniinj riddle".

* I'm nearly Jruiik Willi".l'.(>«<>m Salt*".
" Ve«. tepamte hed»".» MicherwiM".

*' (Io.mI Hraveii'. who tnn^hl that man to w .ill/?"
.' A fair ol Miitlnud portic»."

** The njilr M " " rnrhantiiif ihupo*'
M Will move for"." M.ir»*< (iiin>"--

" Pray, Jidiit, how'* your mother'* ajie.'".
. ||i- died ut .Savanna!"
Th'" font l>y J»ve u"." apph* pie".
" |)on Nhjudl"-" I'otn the Tink< r"

u Thf 'hot T«iW«r" ." tifh^ree** «< hjjh"
»»'. " *. W hi|M-.rd, iIhiii hy Clinker.'®

.» J,ovt\ thnft* are rre«k"."my hemiit kick*"
*. H»-art hri>k<nu~* t>r« k< the lra< e»-'.

.» W lint »a) yon now «>l jrilitUV"
*' Ch»t>£n tide* mid to your |>la«-e»."

. A five l»arr« d <H|f>".'. a pre« n>ti« penrl".
.. (luive ih'ii'^* niay nt In- piii.n' l no!"
. lie Adam'* lad» arc"." out of enrl!".
** llrra/nii*." four hy London!"

<iu< run flic giddy Imun away,
Till morning'* lijfht ¦» lienming,

X1 we muit g» to dream hy day
Ml '(e to nirfht are «lr«Hmujr;
. .mile and .Ifh, to loro and changr;
Oh! In nor heart'* rere»«c«,

»\ r ilrei* in fm«et*« qn te ai »»ran;«
A* theiaottr fancy dreret.

Fancy Balls in abundance appear to have
been given lately at the North. A similar
opirit hu been displayed in Charleston.
During the present Mutton several Masuue-
ratio Balls nave taken place at Jh'ayolle't,and one of superior magnificence and taste
very recently at St. Andrew's Hull. We
observe that a bill wits lately introduced in
the Common Council ot Mew York to pm-
hlbit entertainments of this description.
Some of the members were in fevctr of the
prohibitloii~others thoujcht that the time
might come when it would be necessary to
pass an ordinance on the subjcct, although it
might not be required at present. Matters
ot this kind* we think, had better be lelt en-

tirely to public feeling and opinion. They
are not proper subjects for legislative ac¬
tion..( hurlrtton Mercury.
From llie Washington City Chronicle.
W<* **ontitiuc this 'veck our sketches from

the "Wanderer.**
MH. EVERETT.

" Mr. E >. m 4ii orator, or rather, a
fine dcclaimer. He has practiced hi the pro¬fessor's chair, and in the pulpit, till Ills elo¬
cution hastjccomc agreeable, and his man¬
ner captivating. Mr. E . I.a* labored
to acquire the nri» of oratory, rather, 1should think to produte effect than convic¬
tion.more for display than pi\/fit Hi* at¬
titudes arc studied; hut they are, neverthe¬
less easy and jraccfu'. In all he huvh, the
orator in somewhat too apparent.in'all he
d°* . you sec the action.net .on .action.of
Demosthenes, and you hear and arc pleatedwith the dulcet and mellow tones of hu
voicc.

" Masicnl at U <A|>oll i'i Ivlit."
When he becomes heated with the subjectand stimulated by the ttase of those uround
him, his declamation assumes the character
of eloquence; and is|x>ured with so much
power, and with such propriety and gi.tccful-
ncs*, that every hearer is delighted; but,
upon analysing his feelings, he finds that he
has been mure delighted by the fascination o|
the in«nuer, than by tlic peculiar thurnt or
beauty of thv- aibjcct.
" Mr- E i* a fine scholar, and has

read and reflected a great deal His forte
does not however lie in political spcculatmns.His inclinations and peculiar bent of mind,,have, 1 suspect, led liim more to the study of
subjects connected with his former profess¬ion, than to those of legislation; and the
refined and elegant pleasures of literature.

" Calm <-<>nti-ni|>liition uinl |><xii<: mw,'1
have engrossed more of his time than the
abstriu-t principle-, of government, or the
bickerings of party politics. Mr. E is
always prepared by previous research and
reflection, when he addresses the House, tun!
this he docs but seldom, and only when
'j'i«.»t»ons of deep inteiest and importancea, c '^'"Cht up for discussion. His style is
nci.t, flowing and oratorical, but somewhatd.ficient in vigor and point. His speechesIroir. their great accuracy, wo.ld appear to
have been labored, and committed before]they are delivered; and, depending on a me¬
mory naturally vigorous and improved bycxcicise, he has thus an opportunity of giv¬ing to what he saysall theeharmsof elocution
and all the imprcssivcncsi of action, in bothof which lie excels.

I ) MR. M'DUFFIE.
And |n.iy said I, who is th at now address¬

ing the Speaker, whose gesticulation is so ve¬
hement.'
" '* Mr. M'O , a leading member of

the opjio^ition. He is a gentleman ofHue tal¬
ent, and an able, and occasionally^ an elo¬
quent speaker. Iiis manner, however, as
you may observe, is rather ungraceful, andthe vehemence of his gesture, instead c.f giv¬ing impressivenessto, tends to lessen the pow¬
er of his eloquence. His action is uniform
and violent; Ins right arm is drawn back md
thrust forward with energy, as if he was
hurling the truth nt the speaker, which
gives him the apuearance <fa pugilist, in the
act of striking his antagonist a blow. His
voice too wants power and modul.lion: he
cannot regulate his cadences or adapt its
tones to the sentiment ht utters. Hut, what
he stys.comis with great force and effect on
the mind. He moves along with fluency, and.lecluinis with vehcmrncc. H.s reasoning
is often solid, and always ingenious.his *ar-
cusm is keen,and hit satire biting. He hast
an earnestness and fire a!>out him, that gives |to nil he says the appearance of sinctrtt\,t
and the force of truth. He doc* not dislike !
ornament, and his imagination is sometimes;railed upon for images, and his memory foriillustration*, which are often apposite and'
felicitous. Possessing the warmth of feeling jcommon to the South, lie is occasionally, per-1ha|»s too intempert.te in language and ex-1
travagant in sentiment, and may, sometimes,'44 o'trstcp the modesty of nature;** but there jis, notwithstanding, a rt deeming spirit in the
operations of his mind, which throw these
minor blemishes into shade. We lose si^htof the manner, in the soundness and occa- jsional elegance of the nutter. Mr. M'l)
always makes himself well acquaioted with fthe subject on which he means to nddrcsNthe
House*, and by reading and reflection, stores
his mind with images, arguments, and facts,calculated to enforce and defend the (.ositions |he may advance. Hut his temper is, 1 think
somewhat too ardent to render him influrn*
tial as the leader of a party : although his
tmwers c»f intellect, ami the political bent of
his mind, eminently qualify bun for such a
station."

/.'rom the Hichmnnd /inquirer.The fricods of the tariff first cried up. that
the late resolutions of the House of Dele-!
rates could succeed only by a meagre ma
jorlty of some 20 votes.but at soon at the>
were baflk-d In this ealrulation by a malori
ty of abmit 73, they take a new tack. Theythen affect to compare th« votes given on the
ato anti-tariff resolutions in Virginia, with!

(bote given three years ago. Why do they
|mii over the (liir< t«mc v»nkh prevails be¬
tween the scope and character of the reso¬
lution*? Wh\ d«» they pass over the votes
which were given two years nroi WIA', In
stating the small vote of the minority, three
years ago, do thevpas* over the majority?
The vote of the minority would then havo
been decidedly greater, if all the vote* had
been taken.-f'<r there were at least 20 tnoro
votes given sgainst taking up of the rewv'u-
tions than were immediately after iheti 'fl
the 1st resolution, (upon the constitutional
point,).and as to the majority hi 1820, it * a*

only 133.while the late majority wns 126.
seven only mo» c in 1826, than the other tiny.
The majority against the expediency of tlit?
tariff was, of course larger.

Mr Randolph.-.The \J. 8. Telegraph
Sublishe* the following as a speech which
tr. Kaudoph intended to make on the Cum¬

berland K"ud lltll; but at the time he rose,
the question was not debate.dile, according
to the piles of the house. Thin is the only
speech he bus even intended to make this
session.
j1 fev> word* intended to h.:ve been taid Ay
Mr. Randolph, on the postage ofthe Cum¬
berland Road Bill.
Sir:. I have bad as little inclination ns

ability to partake in the discus* ons on this
bill; but, 1 cannot let it finally pass without
my solemn protect against it.

If 1 were unrestrained by other considera¬
tions, and wished to superadd to an angre*-
uion upon the right* of the states, insult tho
most offensive tu their pride, I would vote for
this bill. If 1 wished to bring akiout e« Mis-
and di*«co»d between the federal and st^tu
authorities; but almve all, If I had it most at
heart to embroil the administration ju*t com¬
ing mt»> power, and to embarrass tluir very
first official movements, I would vote for this
bill.
What, Sir! shall the federal authority

seize upon the great pusses ami thorougfiiicK
of our land, ami construct harrier* which no
man shall he pcinrnmd to pass to mill on
market, to church, to court, or to an elec¬
tion, without paying unto Cb<m«* such t- ibuto
as the imperial pleasure shali prescribe? If
wc are to erect a splendid imperial go» em¬
inent, let us at least endeavor to emulate tho
virtues of j.hc Roman despots, sinc e we will
copy their '.rimes. It never entered into the
hcadot Tiberius himself,thnt perfect mod* I of
a tyrant, to levy toll* upon the Appiun or
A^nilUn. Sir, when these gates shall ho
erected within her territory, it will be iho
bounded duty of the commonwen'th of Vir«
ginia to abate the nui»nncc. Thi* must
hring her intodirect collision with the federal
power. Y«ai leave her no alternative.for
Mihmission cannot hecuduted, even in suppo¬
sition. 1 shall pursue »bis subject no farther,
it is too paintul to be dwelt u|k>h.

Accident..An open canal boat started yes¬
terday morning from this city fot Columbia,
with a cnrno of one hnn'lrcd sacks of salt on
boiird. The wind, which blew violently
from the westward the principal paitof the
day, drove her ashore in the marsh, oppo*site Cad-DKn's whatf, where sh»* now hes.
The sea in the harbor was wen from the city
to break over her, and a boat with bands, a
cable and anchor, was sent to her ass'sstan. c;
the boat has since rsturmd, with the men of
thee.analbo.it, and we understand the cargo
it lost. We learn this is a peculiarly unfrr*
tuimtc case. Hanidai., the owner of the
boat and cargo, is a coloured man, of very
good character. It was only on Tuesday
lost, that the name Invit having or hoard
at that time 12J sack* of salt, was, by the vuk
Icncc of the wind, sunk m one of our docks.
On that occasion, 5S sacks of salt weic lost,
laud the balance somewhat injured. Haki-
n.M. paid the shippers of the snlt the
lull cost of the *ho(c,and took the damaged
part to bis own account, and to make op a
cm go purchav d 30 sacks more. Now ihc
whole t argo, and probabl. the boat, will be a
lot tl b-ss, amounting to 5300 on cargo, mid
cJloO on the boat. She was new,on hci first
v.»\ .gf, and cost the above sum in Columbia,
only a few days sincr..Churlttlon Courier,

IlurbaroitM tm/irUoumrnt fur Debt..{n
the state i f Nc/ Vork, t« labouring man not
worth our t» ut and owing one cent, is liable
to lie confined in prison during life by his
creditor without food, nothing but a pl;.»k
fl-mr to ilrrp upon, and in one cell, without
tlic use of.« yard.

At a meeting held on the 8th inst. at Tam¬
many Hull, n few individuals agreed to col¬
lect some facts during the week, relative to
impriftounieiit for debt, and report the same
to nu adjourned meeting to be h«ld
at the same place on Sunday evening, 15th
ins*, at 7 o'clock, I'. M. Among the man/
interesting facts obtained, the following are
submitted: ,

Durmg the last three yours, 3215 persons
have been impiisnned for d< ht in the t ty of
New Yotk; during three successive months
of the same period, (January, February and
March, 1*J27,) 13J p» rvmi were imprivaied
on exceutitns, of which 61 east s were for
sums lexs than 20 dollars, .toil 21 rases for
sums less than 10 dollars. Total Amount of
judgments $7,fi72, of wlt'x.h alxait #400 were
tor costs of Hints ami i.til fees m11 of which
have been discharged <>n payment of less
than £300, bring alyut half tbe costs of suits
and jail fees. Other highly interesting facta
will be exhibited at the next meeting at
which time rhixeus who may feel an interest
in the subject are te*pettfvfty invited to at¬
tend, prepared to exhibit any facts that may
he ealcnlatcd to advance the object of the
meeting*.Morning Herald.

A mail r«w»te has been established to Key*
Wast,, via Charleston, ft. C,


